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"lThe follo-Aing sentences-fromn what reinains of the preface te the Bible
will, show the aninus wlîich prompted itz publication.

Il'1Brner amsures us tlîat in the Library of Paris, opened in 1708, there
msy b., seen four and twenty different editions of the Gerinan Bible, publi-
ed before the year 1534, whlen Martini Luther publisl±ed his. W. nîay there-
fore justly ironder that persons are stili found who pretcnd that lus Bible
was the firat Germian translation;' and again, 'AUl translations aro flot
sanctioned indiscrizninately, leat of ail sucli a.9 are muade by persons wvlioni
the Church wlth, justice suspecta . . . . a prelimninary examnîatiou of
the translation is necessary on the part of the ]3ishops whom God lias ap-
pointed te ruile tho Chur-cli, to secure te the people ignorant of the learned
tongues the genuine Word of God.' The preface enîds in tliese irords, 'For
the greater cenvenlence of the reader, înany passages which contain clear
proofé of Catholic doctrine are piinted in larger type and xnarked 'with an
uteril"k

"1In the introduction te tlîe Catechisui, the Priests of the Toutenie Coni-
znandery explsin their reason for appending a Roman Catholie Catechiin tu
the Boly Scriptures. They are tire. They wish, firat, te, guard ]Ronman
Catholica frem, thie false interpretation of Scripture; and secondly, te show,
beyond ail powrer of controveray, te, the Protestant>, that Romiàli doctrine is
concordant te, the Word of God.

IlIf ever a translation of the Scriptures -%was provided 'withi safeguards te
prevent the possibility of iti leading Cathclie readers to believe ini Protestant
Truth, surely tlis iras one.

"lThe &tory of one copy of this edition, froni a period dating about twenty-
five years ufter its publication dowr. te, the present tine, ire are able te follon,
aud this story 1 unil endeavour te tell.

IIn the heurt of Suabia, enclosed on all aides by the territories of the
sovereigna of Wurtenmberg and IBaden, lies the little principality of Hohen.
zolleru. It extenda froin tlie alopes o! the Black Forest across tuie Neckair,
the. Danube, and the Stockacli, nearly as far as the shores of thie lake of
Constance. It isatiny state, covering net more than twventy-uue geograplilcal
square miles, and embracing a population of 64,000 seuls. At tIi. beginning
of the century, Spain iras net more Popiali tlian Hohenzollern. The ' unity
of the faith'wias perfect.

IIn Hohenzollern there is a little village, called Bietingliauseni. The pricat
of th-- villbtge occupied hiiuself, it seems, wltb the study o! prophccy. One
Sunctay, when the first Napoleon iras at the lîciglît of lus piower, lie preached
from, this text,'1 And thle k-iig shall do according te lus iii; and lie shall
exait h* self, and niagnify luiniseif above every god, and shall speak niar-
voilons thlngs agaiust the God of goda, and shahl prosper till the indignation
be accomplislîed ; fer that irhich ini determincd shah be donc.' Thiz king,
&Mld the priest is Napoleon, -ad Gods decree conoeruing him lias joue

"Xavier Rubu, the millage schoolmaster, ira ini church, and iras ironder-
fully impressed by the ýf axt. But lie had ne Bible. He determlned, if
possible, te get eue, an-i afte a long time iraiting and searching, lie lnduced
an acquaintance, in 'whose lionse lie found eue, toe oU hlm his. It cost hlm
eleven florins (18. 4d.), a large suni at that time, ana fer a man in bis
peatition; but the book lid in lus estimation a hlgher value, and becanie, for
hlm and many othiers, as ire shall presently see, 'a perri of great price.'
The Bible whlch, Xavier Ruhn bought iras a copy of the edition deacribed
above, and this identical cepy 1 have noir before me.

" «The. spirit ùi which Ruhu, and tliose irlie joined hlm, entcred on the
study of the Scriptures nmay be judged frei. the followiug pencil jottinga found
on the cover and fly leaf o! the volume. One of them irrites9, ' This la the
Holy Bible of tie Old and New Testament, but mark irei, the Cathelio, 1.e.
the unadulterated Bible.' And again, 'Grace and Peace, Spirit and Life are
te be found i this Bible'. And again, ' Tho letters are, it 15 true, dead faings;
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